INTRODUCTION
This is a rarest of rare case of giant retroperitoneal teratoma in a 15 yr old female child, causing displacement of left kidney to right by its huge volume (45X30X25cm=33750cm 3 ), making it appear like 'acquired crossed nonfused renal ectopia'. Tumor resected 5 yrs back and patient is free of any symptoms or recurrence in 5 yrs of follow up. This patient presented to us when she was 15 yrs old with progressive abdominal distension for last 1yr, no h/o vomiting, severe pain, anorexia, obstipation or sudden distension. Patient had h/o reduced oral intake due to space occupying mass lesion in abdomen. On examination patient had normal vitals, anemia +nt, P/A -mass was extending from 5cm below costal margin till left iliac fossa and on right side 10 cm below costal margin till just above RIF, her abdomen was massively protuberant, full of firm, nontender mass, non-ballotable, non-compressible. Bowel sounds present. Patient had not attained menarche, there was no previous surgeries reported.
CASE REPORT
On admission patient was found to have Hb-5.2gm/dl which was corrected preoperatively with 4 units of blood transfusion. Patient already had a CECT which showed well encapsulated cystic solid mass. CECT abdomen was repeated which showed large retroperitoneal mass of solid cystic nature with extension from just behind stomach and liver above till left and right iliac region, there was complete displacement of left kidney towards right side with left renal vein and artery rotating towards right to supply displaced left kidney (Figure 1 and 2) . The mass was occupying ¾ th of abdominal cavity (Figure 1  and 2 ). Serum tumor markers were -AFP-2.43ng/ml, HCG-1.20miu/ml, CEA-0.50ng/ml, CA 125-97u/ml. After full discussion with radiologist and urologist (2 nd author of the report) about the nature of mass, its encapsulation, vascularity, organ of origin, options related to preserving rotated left kidney and possible structures which may need sacrifice, it was decided to excise the mass. In preoperative assessment there was no active intratumoral bleed /no major vascular supply/ vascular origin, there was no s/o malignancy as enscapsulation of mass was present all over. The only thing in mind was to respect the huge mass safely if benign and give her best chance for cure. Nephrectomy consent was well explained preoperatively.
The preoperative challenges in this case were:
• To differentiate Giant vascular hemagioma, intraabdominal malignancy, cystic teratoma.
•
To rule out malignany, to confirm encapsulation of mass in order to encertain resectability.
To rule out vascular nature of this tumor and intracystic bleed.
To preserve intraabdominal organs mainly displaced left kidney, SMA, SMV, SV, RA, RV, mesocolic vessels and prevent intestinal injury. Surgery lasted for 4 hours and total blood loss was 400ml. After removal the contents were weighed 12kg including solid and liquid material. The gross appearance of mass is shown ( Figure 7 ). The final status of abdomen after removal of mass is as shown ( Figure 5 ). The tumor mainly consisted of thick walled mass with multiloculated appearance with sebaceous material, hair, skin, cartilage, bone as contents. The histopathology of tumor was of mature teratoma having cartilage, skin, hair, sebaceous material as a content and components, there was no evidence of malignancy.
Postoperatively patient had tachycardia and anemia on day 1 which was treated with blood and FFP transfusion and higher antibiotics. On day 3 oral diet was started and well tolerated, initially drain had sero-sanguinous drainage about 700cc on day 1 which reduced to 100cc/day and removed on day 9. Drain fluid amylase was normal. Patient was discharged on day 10.
DISCUSSION
The mostcommon types of GCT are: teratomas, germinomas, endodermal sinus tumor or yolk sactumors, choriocarcinoma and embryonalcarcinoma. Teratomas are considered to be the most prevalent type of germ cell tumors in children. 1 Retroperitoneal teratomas are rare and account for only 4% of all primary teratomas. They have bimodal peak of incidence, most commonly reported in 1yr of life and rarely in early adulthood. In a large series published by AK Sharma et al from Jaipur India, 75 children were included under 12 yrs of age, 75% presented within 1 st year. 2 Teratomas can occur anywhere in abdomen, as 15% of teratomas are extragonadal. There have been reports of mature teratoma in ovaries, pouch of doughlas, abdominal wall, stomach, adrenal, kidney, pancreas, spleen, retrorectal and merentric. When present in retroperitoneum they can be arising from adrenal gland or from retroperitoneum itself. There are report of adrenal origin of mature teratoma. 3, 4 Most of benign teratomas are asymptomatic and attain enormous size before presentation.
As for the diagnosis of these tumors, radiographic evaluations are of a great importance. Ultrasound can distinguish between cystic and solid components and CT scan /MRI can guide about components, invasion of surrounding structures present or not, vascularity and encapsulation. Serum tumors markers may be elevated in teratomas AFP, CEA and CA-19-9. These markers can be used for monitoring successful treatment or relapse of the tumor in the patients. 5 Surgical excision and histopathological examination of mature (benign) teratoma is required for a definitive diagnosis. 7 When present for long duration there can be malignant changes in mature cystic teratoma in form of sqamous cell carcinoma, gliomatosis peritoni, adenocarcinoma, carcinoid. The diagnosis of mailgnant change can be done when sudden growth is observed in already existing abdominal mass or after final histopathology. There can be gliomatosis peritoni arising from mature cystic teratoma if left untreated. 6 In this case cut section revealed multiloculated fleshy mass with sebaceous contents with skin, hair and bony mass. There was sebaceous material, keratinised epithelium, hair and cartilage in histopathological examination, with no evidence of malignant change.
These tumors are asymptomatic and gradually increase in size. Due to lack of symptoms and availability of space in peritoneal cavity, they attain enormous size when present. Various case reports have mentioned different tumor sizes and weight. Till now the maximum size reported in literature is of mature cystic teratoma in a 33 yr old lady, extending from pancreas upto pelvis about 35x35cm size (weight not mentioned) and of 22x17x7cm size and 1.6kg weight, in a 39 yr old lady, at rt adrenal region. 5, 8 Considering volume-33,750cm 3 , weight 12kg vs age of patient the case is probably largest ever reported in a child as young as 15 yrs of age. There was 10kg fluid and 2kg solid mass in tumor ( Figure 5 ). The size of tumor was so huge that it caused displacement of nearly all structures in abdomen except liver (Figure 1) . Tumor was displacing SMA and SMV to right side with rt border of tumor adherent to superior mesentric vessels. Superiorly it was causing displacement of pancreas towards anterior and superior direction with SMV-PV junction overstretched by upper border of capsulated tumor. Being in retroperitoneum it caused left kidney, left renal vein and artery to displace and reach a position on anterior to rt kidney (Figure 2) . The transverse mesocolon, descending colon and sigmoid colon was extremely overstretched over tumor (Figure 3 ). Left laterally it was adherent to diaphragm.
Although renal teratomas have been rarely reported author dont consider this tumor to be renal origin as its described in literature. For it to be classified as renal teratoma it should be contained in renal capsule. In this case tumor was not arising in kidney it originated in retroperitoneum and due to extremely large size it displaced left kidney and its hilum to right side casing it appears like 'acquired crossed nonfused renal ectopia'. 10 Various renal migration anamolies are congenital such as simple renal ectopia -abnormal position of the kidney in the cranial or caudal direction on same side of origin. There are 4 different recognized types of simple renal ectopia:
• Pelvic or sacral kidney • Lumbar or iliac ectopic kidney • Superior ectopic kidney (subdiaphragmatic) • Thoracic kidney located above the diaphragm and in the chest
The most common renal fusion anomaly is the horseshoe kidney in which the 2 renal masses are fused together in the midline. 11 Crossed renal ectopia is a rare congenital anomaly, where one of the kidneys crosses the midline and lies opposite to the site of its normal ureteral insertion. Ninety percent of crossed ectopic kidneys are fused to their ipsilateral uncrossed kidney (1:7000).
11
Crossed renal ectopia without fusion is extremely rare rare (1 in 75,000), only 1reported in literature. 11 In this case the finding is of rarerest variety of acquired crossed renal ectopia which is not reported in literature anywhere. After dissection from tumor the native left kidney could be brought to original position without having any distortion of its hilum ( Figure 5 ).
Primary adrenal teratomas are rare neoplasms that typically present as large, left-sided retroperitoneal mass. 3 Laparoscopic excision is possible in teratoma esp if mature teratoma is suspected. There are reports of laparoscopic /retroperitoneoscopic resection of adrenal teratoma. 8, 9 In this case tumor was not originating from adrenal gland. Although author do laparoscopic surgery for G I tract tumors, but the approach varies case to case. 4 In this case laparoscopy was not planned seeing extremely huge volume of tumor with no space in abdomen for creation of pneumoperitoneum (Figure 4 ).
Patient was followed up for 5 yrs and remained asymptomatic and recurrence free during follow up.
Lessons learnt
Careful surgery in most massive tumors can save intraabdominal organs, can give reasonable quality of life to the patient. The operated child is now free of disfiguring abdominal tumor, at present she is 20 yrs of age and she is studying in medical college pursuing nursing course.
CONCLUSION
Teratomas can reach giant size with displacement of kidney anterior to them causing it to appear like crossed non-fused renal ectopia. One should evaluate respectability of massive tumors with appropriate imaging in coordination with radiologists. Author hereby conclude a rare case of most voluminous and heavy
